
Easycoat Ceiling Paint with Microban® D305

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
A premium quality bacteria and mould resistant paint for ceilings. Easycoat Ceiling Paint
with Microban® has excellent opacity and dries to a uniform flat finish.

UsesUsesUsesUses
Ceilings in all areas particularly suited where mould, mildew and bacteria may be a
problem.

Recommended forRecommended forRecommended forRecommended for
Ceilings in all areas of the building

FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures

Antibacterial ProtectionAntibacterial ProtectionAntibacterial ProtectionAntibacterial Protection
Microban® is an exclusive antibacterial technology that protects against growth of bacteria.
Microban® technology lasts the life of the paint and will not wear out or wash off.

Mould resistantMould resistantMould resistantMould resistant
Microban® resists the growth of mould and mildew that according to the National Asthma
Council Australia may trigger asthma symptons, hay fever and other allergies.

Special ThickenersSpecial ThickenersSpecial ThickenersSpecial Thickeners
Low roller spatter

Very Flat FinishVery Flat FinishVery Flat FinishVery Flat Finish
Helps to hide defects

TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical

Colour RangeColour RangeColour RangeColour Range
White and a wide range of pastel colours

Drying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And Recoating
Normally dries in 30 minutes and may be recoated after 2 hours (at 25°C and 50% relative
humidity). Note - Drying time may be lengthened in damp, cold or humid conditions.

Gloss LevelGloss LevelGloss LevelGloss Level
Flat (1%) as per AS2311

OdourOdourOdourOdour
Low. Ensure adequate ventilation during use.

Specifications metSpecifications metSpecifications metSpecifications met
APAS 0260/4 and AS 3730.1 National Asthma Council Australia Sensitive Choice

Surface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface Preparation

New/Bare WorkNew/Bare WorkNew/Bare WorkNew/Bare Work
Seal bare plasterboard with Easycoat Prep Undercoat and Wallboard Sealer with Microban®
or Ultraprep. Seal aged set plaster with PrepRight Plaster Sealer thinned 20%.

RepaintRepaintRepaintRepaint
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Remove all loose and flaking paint back to a firm surface. Wash off dirt,
kalsomine and grease. Seal kalsomine residue , undercoat aged enamel with
PrepRight Traditional Undercoat to assist adhesion. Fill holes and cracks with a
suitable filler, sand smooth and seal with Easy Prep Undercoat or Ultraprep. If
mould is present treat with bleach.

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication
Apply two coats liberally with a brush, roller or spray. One coat is usually sufficent when
repainting with the same colour. A 10mm regular nap roller cover gives best results.

CleanupCleanupCleanupCleanup
Water

CoverageCoverageCoverageCoverage
Up to 16 square meters per litre depending on the nature of the surface. Spread rate on
rough or absorbent surfaces will be lower.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Customer service contact # 0800 131 686 Fax # +61 2 9725 7804 Emergency contact #
0800 154 666

RecoatRecoatRecoatRecoat
Recoat after 2 hours at 25ºC and 50% RH.

StirringStirringStirringStirring
Stir paint with a 25mm flat stirrer in a circular lifting motion for at least 5 minutes before
use.

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature
Do not apply at temperatures below 10ºC, over 35ºC or when humidity is excessive.


